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Q ueensland jobs, investm ent and royalties  boost from  new  resource  
policy

The Palaszczuk Governm ent has unveiled a developm ent policy tha t w ill de liver the best deal fo r Queenslanders and opens 

up the state to m ore jobs, more investm ent and more royalties.

P rem ier Annastacia  Palaszczuk said the policy would unlock developm ent In the Galilee and Surat Basins and the North West 

M inerals P rovince and new jobs and new business opportunities.

“S tate C abinet has unanim ously agreed to  a new policy approach fo r the fu tu re  developm ent o f the Galilee and Surat Basins 

and the North W est M inerals Province,” Ms Palaszczuk said.

"Under th is new policy, the Adani C arm ichael m ine w ill pay every cent o f royalties in full.

“There will be no royalty holiday for the Adani Carm ichael mine.

“Opening up these three regions fo r developm ent has the potential to support thousands o f new  jobs that are needed in 

regional centres along the coast as well as in outback Queensland.

"This w ill squeeze every do llar and every job  out o f these projects.

“My sole focus th is w eek has been to lead negotiations tha t ensure Q ueenslanders get the best deal tha t will see more jobs 

and more m oney flow ing into our state.

“This is the right policy that w ill provide certa inty and deliver jobs, royalties and opportunities fo r years to come.

"It w ill unlock these resource areas so that projects can proceed and de liver thousands o f new jobs fo r regional 

Q ueenslanders.

“The sam e approach will apply to all greenfie ld projects In these Basins and the North W est M inerals Province such as the 
Adani C arm ichael Coal project.

"Opening up these three regions fo r deve lopm ent has the potential to support thousands of new jobs tha t are needed in 

regional centres along the coast as well as in outback Queensland."

Deputy Prem ier Jackie Trad said the Palaszczuk G overnm ent’s policy delivered on Labor’s election com m itm ents.

"All royalties w ill be paid and if they are deferred they will be paid w ith in terest and w ith security o f paym ent in p lace,” Ms Trad 

said.

“That’s more m oney fo r our state to spend on infrastructure, renewables, health and education.
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"Consistent w ith our election com m itm ents, cab inet has determ ined that any NAIF funding needs to be between the Federal 

G overnm ent and Adani.

“There w ill be a new financial assurance m odel tha t ensures operators com ply w ith environm ental conditions and cover 

rehabilitation costs.”

T reasurer Curtis Pitt said the fram ew ork provides investor certa inty and encourages new developm ent and business 

opportun ities in the Basins and the North W est M inerals Province.

“ Investors accessing the new resources fram ew ork will be required to provide jobs, com m on-user infrastructure and have a 

positive im pact on the sta te ’s finances,” Mr Pitt said.

“This revised model w ill apply to future resource developm ent proposals in the three regions and will replace ad hoc 

arrangem ents negotiated in the past.

“ It is a transparent policy fram ew ork tha t w ill apply equally to pro ject proponents looking to invest in these under-developed 

resource reg ions.”

A ll greenfie ld  projects approved a fte r the com pletion of com prehensive environm ental im pact assessm ents by S tate and 

C om m onw ealth agencies w ill ab ide by the fo llow ing principles:

• all royalties due to the State are paid over the term o f any agreem ent (inclusive o f interest foregone costs), w ith security 

o f paym ent and no adverse budget im pact to the state;

• any agreem ent with a proponent w ill not involve the d irect expenditure  o f public funds in the project o r in directly-related 

econom ic in frastructure fo r tha t pro ject (noting that G overnm ent Owned C orporations (G OCs) may still supply econom ic 

in frastructure on com m ercial term s to resource project proponents):

• the provision by the proponent o f th ird party access infrastructure or o ther acceptable econom ic infrastructure to the 

State; and

• pro jects must have significant regional em ploym ent, generation o f royalties and econom ic opportunity benefits, such as 

the potentia l to assist in opening up undeveloped resource basins.
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Com m itm ent at the 2015 State election;

“Q ueensland Labor does not support the Newm an Governm ent’s econom ica lly and environm entally risky secret deal to  fund 

Adan i’s dredging operation to secure the ir expansion o f Abbot Point and the rail line construction fo r the ir proposed m ine even 

before financia l viability  and surety has been secured. Labor will not spend taxpayer m oney to build a rail line fo r a private 

com m ercia l project. As Adani A ustra lia ’s C h ie f Executive O fficer has said ‘This pro ject w ill stand a lone on its fee t a lways and 

every pro ject is done on the econom ics o f the project itse lf.’ Adani m ust ensure its pro ject is v iab le  in an open, com petitive 

m arketplace. Labor w ill not do any secre t dea ls.”
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